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CRANEY 1926 FOOTBALL CAPTAIN. 
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 

18, the Annual Football banquet 
was held in honor of our football 
team. This banquet was spon
sored by President Sims and the 
Athletic Committee. Junior girls 
from the H. E. department served 
a delicious dinner of four courses. 
The color scheme W8/l purple 
and gold with favors made ·of 
lollypops with football head
gears. 

Harold Craney was elected 
captain of the 1926 football team. 
"Carney" deserves this honor 
and we feel sure that he will lead 
our team to victory. 

Short and Snappy speeches 
were given by Mr. Sims, Mr. 
Steiner, Mr. Watson, Coach 
Swetland, Donald Vetter, Cap
tain Laabs, and captain-elect Cra
ney. 

The Football boys wish to 
thank President Sims and the 
Athletic Committee for that real 
"he mnn" feed . It sure was 
good. 

We look forwa rd to a victo
rious season n C' xt yea!'. 

Football Reflections. 

C'onfcrc,wc Football Stnndin i.;s: 
Won Lost Tied 

Rh·er Falls . . 4 0 0. 
Oshkosh 3 0 1. 
Eau Claire 3 1 O. 
Superior . . . . 2 0. 
Whitewater 2 2 0. 
La Croee 1 2 l. 
Mihvaukee 1 1. 
Platteville l 0. 
Stevens Point l 0. 
S~ut ... . . 0 l. 

:\ s is t hf' case in many Con· 
f't•1·c111·1·s under J)l'escnt day foot
ball th l'1'l' arf' onl y u few points 
hetwec 11 the tt•anu,' s trength . 
Only a frw hi:,r sco1·,:s ha,·c been 
made. 

From Olll' standpoi nt we t·Oll· 

sidt•1· Eau t 'h1ire tlw her-; t team 
pl n:n·d this st•ar,;011 in spit e of 
tlwir position in tlH· Conference 
sta ndings. .\l so we think River 
F'nlls ,·ould bent Oshkosh if the 
two wc1·C' to meet. ulso that nt the 
t>nd of the st•ason Eau Claire 
could ltt1nt t:'ith{·r one of the leacl
t'l'8. 

\Ye 1n~re abou t to i-cmark that 
S te ,·cns Point ~formal had u fine 
little kam thi s season and clc
ser·,·c more c redit than they got 
- from soine people. 

It is a pe .. uliar fact that u pro
frss ional baseball tea m whic·h 
wins about 3 out of 8 games is 
lauded by those who are paying 
for their 11 ham encl", but when a 
school football or basketball team 

looses 3 out of 8 games they are 
mediocre ancl deserve a bit of raz. 

Following are the list of men 
who played enough to be award
ed their letters in football in 
J 925. According to our rules 
they must complete a semester's 
work before they are given the 
award: 

Chester Atkinson. Henry Kolka. 
Henry Bannoeh. Bernard Laabs. 
Raymon<\ Boone. William ·Marsh. 
Harold Craney. Harold Paukert. 
Leland Crosby. Reinhart Toebe. 
Ralph Cummings. Fred Vaughn. 
Leroy Hansen. Walter Vornholt. 
Harold Holmes. Percy Weaver. 
Lavern Krantz. Alfred Wunrow. 

Trainer Maurice ,vmct. 

BEAUTIFUL, IMPRF.s.51VE CANDLE 
LIGHT SERVICE HELD 

WEDNESDAY. 
The annual candle light service 

was held in the auditorium last 
Wednesday e,·ening and will in
deed be remembered by all who 
attended. 

It was a beautiful service, full 
of deep meaning and reverence. 
All of the girls were dressed in 
white 11ncl ca rried light ed candles 
in the procession which led from 
Mr. Dclzcll 's room into the audi
torium . The procession was lccl 
by the cabinet members. 

ReYerend Phipps of the Presby
terian church gave the consecra
tion services. His low gentle 
voice, his genial, kindly face 
struck the keynote of the inspira
tional atmosphere of the service. 
He ~ave us. in h is understanding 
way, a message both satisfying 
and st imulating, a doctrine both 
sound and logical , and an inspira
tion that will not. soon be for
,rottcn. 

The gil"is bl ew the li ghted 
ca ndles out, s ignifying th e g iving 
up o( the ir pet ty si ns and lit th em 
again a t the cand le• nf fellowsh ip 
,111<1 sc r\'i cc. 

)lay th£' symbolism of 1h e shar
ing of Jig-ht turn within our 
hea,·ts and help us in our quest 
for Life. 
l w ill seek me a \\'ay 110 man 

has trod 
I will bl11ic new trails to the 

hra ,·t of God. 

Last week C: ertl'ndc Th eis wns 
,·ailed to Oshkosh Oil account of 
th e serious illness of he r father. 
A ff'w hours after lwr anh·al she 
gn,·t• him u blood transfusion 
whic·h in 1111 prohahility, th e cloc
to,~ sny. sn,·cd his life . His con
dition is reported as slowly im
p1·0,·ing-. 

POMANDER DER TO BE PRE
SENTED IN TWO WEEKS. 

Rehearsals for "Pomander 
Walk" are being held r egularly, 
and it promises to be one of the 
best plays ever given by the 
Public Speaking Classes. It is to 
be presented by the JO o 'elock 
class, and although no definite 
elate has been set, it will be some
time during the third week of 
December. 

11 Pomander Walk" is a clever 
thr ee act play, in which there is 
an abundance of humor. 

Five Queen Anne houses and 
gardens, along the river bank, to
gether with artistic eighteenth 
century costumes, make a beauti 
fu l and impressive setting, for 
this piny ";hich takes place in a 
retired district of Chiswick, Eng
land durin g the reign of George 
III. 

Miss l\I erccclcs Glass plays the 
part of a pr;ctty seventeen year 
old French girl, Marjolainc La
chcuuis. She fa lls in lorn with 
Juek Sayle, a breezy young Niwa! 
Li eut enant nnd only son of Lord 
Otforcl. Jack Sayle is portrayed 
hy ,\ mold Malmquist. 

Barbara Pennymint, who is nt 
th aµ-c which is 11 evcr t• nt ered 
on a c- ensus paper, spends most 
of he1· tim e with her pet panot , 
until ~he fa lls in lo,·e with Basil 
Pringle, a poor ,·iolinist. In or
der to 1ret Basil to propose she 
te,u·ht.•s her panot - But 1 you 
will find that out. Int er. The 
part s are earricd by Alice Diehl 
and Helene Knopc res pectively. 

Miss Mareva Lynn in the part 
of Mrs. Pamela Poskitt, forty 
and buxom, devotes all of her 
tim e to th e welfare of her cat 
Sempronius, until the Eyesore 
throws him into the river and 
gives her an opportunity to pro
pose to her gallant Sir Peter An
trobus. Sir Peter is a genial but 
plethoric old gentlemen in the 
person of Eel. Jen sen. Much 
lnui.;hter is :furnished by their 
unique attempts st love-making. 

Lord Otlord, Henry Kolka, at
tempts to thwart his son's plans 
and as a resul t marries Lucy Pry
or Lachenais, .Anne 1'f ork, who is 
the mother of Marjolainc and his 
boyhood sweetheart. 

Goldiemary Haris in the role of 
Miss R.uth Pennymint , thin and 
forty plays an important part, as 
do: 

Hon. Caroline Tliring ... Anitn Daum 
Jerome Brooke-B 011kyn Clara Swanson 
Re v. Jncob Stcruroytl, D. D . . . . . . . . . 

Ruby }'emling 
Jim . . . . . . . . . .. A. Wunrow 
nnd The :\[uffin :\inn .. Ethel Peterson 

llola11cl Knyf'n ant.I Thorn..:-.; 
Kiet hly ' u1·c th e st ud ent t.cn ci1el's 
at Arnott this week. 

'rhe Rural Dcpnrtment 11:1 !-; 

organized n Baskctboll tcum. 
1,he ir first gnmc was played la~t 
J='riday 11ig-ht at Custer and HI
though they wt•rc defeated IC-8 
it shows the boys ha\'c th e l' i~ht 
spirit in t1·yi11~ to kf'C Jl thc,r tlc · 
partmcut in the eyes ol: 1h c pub

li c. 

Public Speaking Play to be Given. 

CO)IEDY I'.' TllllEE ACTS. 
" THREE LIVE GHOSTS "" 

Players in order of their first appearance. 

l[rs. Guhbi11 11 , k11 ow11 :.1s "Oltl Bw<'<'lhf'a rl" ........ Louis )'aulsou 
Si ,:rid S tri rk 

Pc·g~y \\'uofuM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ,:,-111•,·a Au !J lri:1 
Bolton of th <' Arm·ril·:tu Dt.•kdin• Ai;:,•1i.·y .\ . :-:. Jl n,wn 

l. t.•t• ]'t'T C' r MOII 

Ji1111ni l• Guhhiml . . . .. . 
William Po&t<'r, :llins "William J oneM" ..... .. . . . . . 

Et11.{t ·t11· Tagt·t· 
La \ '1•rn Kr:tutz 

t'n •d Kuhl 8 Jtoofy 
Rose Gordon 
Briggs, of St·otl:rnd Yard ... .. ••• . . . . .... ..... 
B l' II MO II . . . 

Lady LC'l'Kl'Stt'r . 

El1 •:111or Booth 
L,•1w:1 rd n. Sprngnc 

l. t> 1• P t.•ll'fSO ll 
Uoruth,· J.owl' 

A. 8.' Browu 
V :tude \'i lle :i l' ts: U:111c iug hy } ' lort·nr1.· B cll:t l'k. 

11 The Three Li vl' Ghosts.' ' a li,·e mo<lern comedy in three acts, 
nnclcr the directi on of T,. )T. Bnn·oughs wi ll be presented at Abbots
ford Dec. 2, Waut oma Dec. 4, and Stevens Point, Dec. 8. 

The action of th e play ceniers around the disappearance of 
,·n luable jewels from the home of Lady Leicester. The recovery of 
th e j ewels by Scotland · yard and th e losing of them again by Briggs 
a Detective , all lead to a series of extremely funny incidents in the 
!'}cation of the lost j ewels. 

STEVENS POINT IDGH VALLEY 
CHAMPS. 

In honor of the Stevens Point 
High School football team, which 
won the Wisconsin Valley cham
pionship, a pep assembly was 
helcf at the Normal monday morn
ing, Nov. 9. The high school :fac
ul ty and students came over to 
Normal in one body. The band 
and the Tcnm were marched up 
on the stai.;c. It was one of the 
bii.;i.;est crowds ever packed in 
our auditorium. Th.ere were 
about .1 ,000 students lind faculty 
from both Hii.;h school and 
Normal. 

Betty Collins, "'26", took 
chari;c with Donald Vetter lend
in g cheers for the Normal. The 
band played 11 0n you Pointers", 
nnd th en the cheer team from 
high i,,chool , consis ting of ~ 
~!J;.cl;c, Neal, aml Rozncr, lead 
:;ome t· lever chct•ri n~ fo r the. High 
school. ~liss Rcllahnn an alumnus 
from hot h Hii.;h school and Nor
mal, ).!'1t,· • us an intereNting talk 
on th e Vall ,•y Champs, and th e 
relationship bctwceu High school 
HIHI Kormul. The t·rowd demand
ed Coueh llunting . who r •spOn<l
« J with a stra ight from ··'.the 
sho11ldc1· talk in which he t.ha'nk
e<l the 1\o rmnl for th eir coopera
tion Hncl th e pep assembly put 011 
111 th e hi1rh school. Tleruicc Vin
kle. a high school alum ni , gave n 
1·cd hot speech. Then Pre1-1i 
dc11t ~ims conl,t'rntnlat ed the 
· ' ( 'humps" nnd tol<l us how the 
i;ood re Int ionship between th e 
Hig-h school and Normal had been 
dc,·clopcd. He extended a note 
nf F1·i r mlship to th e Hii.;h school. 
Th e sch ool to:1sts were s un g nn<l 
the program c11dcd with th e i,.;i ng-
in~ of ' 1 011 you Point ers". 

Th e !\ormal is g latl to ht.• of n.n 
ussistH11 cc to th e High school and 
hopes that th e Hi i.;h school ,•: ill 
be as coopcrath·e in the ftiturr 
11s they have been in the las t few 
rears. It shows real fe llowship 
on th e part of the students. We 
wa nt th e High sehool to feel wcl
'!Onw at S. P. T. Let 's all work. 
fo r that closer re lationship. 

)I is.s )lay Roach and Miss 
)J ury Hanna drove to the Casey 
School in W nupaca County on 
Saturday, Nov. 21. Miss Lydia 
Nelson , a graduate of our depart
ment , is the teacher. She taught 
fh·c classes before a group of 
eight •en Waupaca County teach
ers, in th e forenoon. The pupils 
were dii.;missed at noon. 

After lunch Miss Roach lead 
th e discussion and conference on 
the morning's work. 
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SeriOI III. 

Vol vn. THE POINTER Number FINE ASSEMBLY PROGRAM PORUM. 
Four GIVEN. At a .meeting of th e High 

School Department held last 
Thursday, it was agreed to assess 
each member a tax of fifteen 
cents. Ten dollars of this (uncl 
will be used to purchase a de
partment membership in th e Red 
Cros.s and the balance will be 
used to defray the department's 
expenses during the year. The 
cntertainmru1t committee r cpol't
ed that they were negotiating 
with a committ ee from tht> Cram
mar Department to hold a joint 
meeting and party. Hooray -
let's go! 
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DR. SADLER. 
We had the pleasure ?.fonday evening to hear Dr. Sadler, an 

~mine11t. Chicai:o physician. speak on-the "Weak and the Strong". 
·we arc glad that we had the chance to hea r a real honest to Good
lless discussion on the race hered ity question. We, not only as teach
urs but as future parents, need to think seriously on this question. 
.Qr. Sadler enlightened us on many points of heredity and especially 
iii the statement that the acquired ·habits were not t ransferable and 
that the child inherits only the natural characteristics and habits of 
!lie parents. The tax payer should sec that he is paying money to 
maintain institutions which if kept going will bring about race sui
~ide. T he question of race heredity and rac·e preservation is not 
one to be treat ed lightly. How would you like to lirn in a country 
hliere there were 15 negrocs to eYery white person T That is what 
'will happen if we keep on with our so called humanistic legislation. 

,: Let's have a little common sense introduced, some of the type sug
:•gested by Dr. Sadler. W c should keep Dr. Sadlcr's address in mind 
and regulate our futu re voting accordingly. 

RAZZING. 
"To razz or not tO razz ; t hat is the question," so askcth one of 

himself. Razzing is, at best, a feeble, spineless resentment, or intole
ration, of something which does not agree with ones own concep
tions. It is not characteristic of one strong in his convictions, toler
:~ilt in his understanding. lt is narrow. uncou 1·ageous, j elly-fish 
manner of calling attention to these things which . because of our bi
gotry. pique us. Moreover. it is the blandest form of egotism. ,vhen 
one razzes someone for a shortcom ing, or some type of weakness or 
peculiarity, he is assuming that he is better than the victim of his 
razzing; he goes a step fprthcr - he is audaciously "telling the 
world" that he is better, and broadcasting it in no uncertain way. 
We razz folks, because it is another way of pointing out our virtues; 
because we want the world to know that we are not guilty of any 
such ridiculous weaknesses. If we were guilty, we would not razz 
the other fellow, so, in the proces.s, we are saying, " I am better than 
you are, and I want the world to know it." "Let he who is without 
3in cast the first stone. 11 

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU? 
That our normul school , with its great ,·ariety of eoursC's, docs 

uot ha,·e a course in journalism aud that su<'h a cou rse would be a 
.;ood addition to the present curriculum ? 

T,ast week we noticed that the Inquiring Reporter was asking 
ways• in which the present Pointer mi ght be improved and this 
happened to bring to our mind the thought of the course in journal
ism. Wouldn't it he a great idea if our school could ha,·e such a 
·course and the students taking this up, which I think would be quite 
a number, have the charge of putting out the Pointer. Other schools 
have this plan now or are inaugurating it and are gi,·ing credit for 
such work. The advantages of such a plan are many. The would-be 
journalists would know all the rules for getting out a paper, then 
too, they would be getting credit for the time spent on it and would 
be much more of an iucentivc to work for it. What do you think of 

.. cur icleaT - - - ·----------
A DENT IN THE SOCIAL LIFE. 

.- 'rhe spice of life in any school is its social life. The boys, many 
of them, are thinking the spice of S. P. N. is wanting and have found 

-the dent in the social life as a cause of it. They are wonder
·fog why they are allowed only one e,·cning a week's dancing in 
the Nelson Hall "rec" room . They contend that one even
ing isn't enough and many girls are backing the boys up in their 

.statement. The students seem to ·require just so much dancing and 
,.they are going to get it somewhere if they don't get it at the dorm. 
Where would the faculty rather have the boys and girls dance . . . . . . 
at Nelson Hall or ...... some place else I 

The following program was 
give n ~[onday Nov. 23 in assem
bly and proved to be one of the 
best and most educationa l pro-
grams we have cv<'r seen. 

Part 1 For Co<l and Country.' 
l. Education in the Home .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Mildred Stratton. 
2. Educ-ation in the School .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beatrice Roach 
3. Education in the Church ... 
.. ................. Rose Lowe 

Part 2 Our Flag. 
1. Tableau - The Spirit of 

J 926 . . . . . . . . . . primary pupils. 
2. The Makers of the Flag .. 

. . .. .. . . .. Hilman Newman and 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Norma Weisner. 
3. History of the F lag . .. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Gertrude Ditter. 

-1. Honoring the Flag ...... . 
........... llfyrtle Johannes. 

5. The Flag Code ... Genevu 
Austria, Norma :Weisner, Ruth 

.. . .. Derr, and Myrtle Johannes. 

CLAIRE McCLELLAN ELECT
ED EDITOR-IN-CHIEF. 

In the " Iris" elections of the 
Senior <· lass, Claire McClellan, a 
senio1· in the grammar 9.epart~ 
men! , was elected editor-in-chief 
for the 1926 Iris. Nicholas Allen 
was elected business manager. 
The elections were very close and 
the Seniors feel that t hey have 
very competent. people at the 
head of their annual staff. The 
Seniors hope to make this tbe 
biggest and best anuual ever pub
lished at S. P. N. 

The Seniors also voted to allow 
a junior understudy in the offices 
of the editor -in-chief and the 
business manager. We hope the 
juniors will take advantage of 
this opportunity. 

Seniors - Your Iris dues are 
payable now. They are $5.50 
with a 50c reduction if paid be-· 
fore Christmas. Make your pay
ment to Nie Allen. Thfa payment 
entitles you to an Iris in J une so 
keep your receipt. 

What the Junior High learned 
from .Assembly. 

We appreciated the fact that 
we were invited to visit the 
assembly on Armistice Day. The 
speakers gave us courage to con
tin11c with our school work and 
brought out the value of educa
tion clea rly to our minds. Father 
Grace's lesson 1

' Peace'' is well 
fixed in our minds. We wish to 
come again. G. G. 

Lorena Johannes. one of last 
year's graduat es. will probably 
accept a position offered her at 
Park Falls after the Thanksgiv
ing recess. 

Many H igh School department 
members have been practicing 
steadily the last ten weeks at soc
cer and captain ball. Each girl 
who practiced regularly and lh·ed 
up to the rules of the Girls' Ath
letic Association was given one 
hundred points for her participa
tion in this CYcnt. The following 
girls from th e Hi.gh School de
pnrtmenf received one hnnclrcd 
points: F. Betlach, B. Franz, M. 
Lipke, M. Patchen, G. Kelly, E. 
Kelly, Iii. Larson, and M. lllor
gan . Several other girls fell 
short of making one hundred 
points but made above ninety. 
This department had more girls 
who made one hundred pcin!s 
than any other department. 

Girls Basket Ball! How wel
come these words are to members 
of the High School Department. 
For four consecutive years we 
have won the girls' tournament 
and we are hoping we shaH win 
it .for four more. 

Joe Gunning has been appoint
ed coach and he is anxious to sec 
as many candidates out as possi
ble. The boys who coach the 
girls' basket ball teams do not get 
any cr'edit for this work; it is 
purely their loyalty to S. P . N. 
and their interest in athletics 
which prompts them to do this 
work. T herefore, we as members 
of the Forum should co6perate 
with them in every way possible 
ancl should work to make our 
team a championship. Come on 
Forum - let's go! 

Donald Vetter and Joe Cun
ninJ,!' were l!adison visitors last 
week end. We Wonder why! 
They say that they went on 
business. 

WISCONSIN RATE COMMISS- NORMAL F OOTBALL STARS 
SIONER HERE. OFFICIATE AT RHINE-

The Hon. A. R. McDonald, LANDER. 
member of the Wisconsin Rate Saturday, Nov. 7 two of our 
Com mission, visited with Robert Normal football squad journeyed 
Dessureau on Tuesday here. Mr. to Rhinelander to keep the 
McDonald, appointed by Gover- opposing Rhinelander and Toma
nor Blaine, holds office nntil hawk tea ms from breaking too 
1926. Dessureau, a student here, many of the well known football 
was actively associated with Mr. rules. Fritz Vaughn was high 
McDonald in recent eongression- mogul qf the game acting as re
al campaigns. Mr. McDonald fercc ancl Harold Craney his 
conducted the hearing at the assistant using the title of um
court house on proposed in- pirc. The game resulted in a 0-0 
creases in telephone rates for tie so we may eonelndc that Fritz 
this city. and Craney had no favorites. 

ORATORY PRELIMS PICK. 
EIGHT. 

'l1hc pl'elimin ury fry~outs for 
orutm'y were held and the follow
ing- 1wopll• ha\'e bee n selected to 
t·ompetc for th e honor o.f repre
:-.cn ti11g- StC\'CllN Point Normal 
Sc hool in thr int ~r-normal ora
torica l contest. 

1. Lloyd Andrews. Shawano. 
2. Anitu Baum. Colby. 
3 Hohert Dcsscrnu. Antigo . 
.J.. lr,·ing- · no rdoit. Steven-; 

Point. 
5. \Villiam Grnunke, ,vausau. 
6. ljois P1rn lson, D01:chestcr. 
7. fJconurd Sprague, Steven& 

Point. 
8. Ca rroll Van Buskirk. Stev

ens Point . 
As we understand the situa. 

lion. the .debate team is already 
working. Edwa,·d Jensen is cap
tain of the Debating squad. 
Much sm·cess to Eel and his de
bators. 

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL. 

Pupi ls from two English class
es o( the Junior High School pre
sented a brief clrttmatization, 
11 Friends In Book laud. '' It wa& 
~iven in fhc auditorium, 1t{onday, 
No,·. 2:J, during the assembly 
pe,·iocl . 

The characters in the order of 
their appearance were : :Mother, 
i\[arg_aret Swetland: Ruth, Eliza
beth Sprague: Hiedi, Margaret 
Disher; Tom · Drown, Victor Zu
rowski ; Robin Hood, Joseph Ka
hot; Flans Brinke,·, Clara Yulga; 
Gretal Brinker, !Jaura Bawland; 
Rebecca, Regina Pliska; Persian 
Boy. Joseph Prokuski. 

This little play made even the 
Normal students realize the im
portance of reading goocl books. 
i\lorc power to the Junior H. S. 

Junior High School honor list. 

Highest Honors, Vietor Zurow
ski - 90.09; 2nd highest honors, 
Catherine Cushman - 89.82; 3rd 
h ighest honors, Gertrude Goll a -
89.75. 

]st Honorable mention, Evelyn 
Disher - 89.72; 2nd Honorable 
mention - Joseph Prokuski -
89.28; 3rd Honorable mention, 
Marga ret Swetland - 89.27. 

The Junior high school .classes 
have organized in to real work
ing clas.ses now. They have 
elected class officers and have 
levied class dues. Parties and 
amusements arc beini( planned. 

SLOWEST BOY DATES SLOW
EST GmL. 

Last Sunday evening the slow
est boy in Normal strutted to the 
telephone, called 652 and asked to 
speak to the slowest girl in Nor
mal. After many mistakes were 
made in getting the right girl on 
the other encl, the slowest girl 
finally answered. She was asked 
if she could stand a date with the 
siowcst boy in Normal and she 
thought she could. Now, we are 
wondering just how slow a party 
these two popular folks put on -
because we doubt the word "slow
est" to clescribe them. 



Editor: I un?crstand you write free 
, ·crso. 

Claire Mc Clellnn: I do-no one hn!I 
e,-er pnid me a cent f or wha t I w rite. 

Allee Bell - What do you think or 
the new thin stockings? 

Irving Gordon - Sheer non.sense. 

" Why does Bill Graunke always 
wear his hair pompadour style?'' 

" Oh, he likes his comb so well that 
he retases to part with it.' ' 

. First Frat Waiter: n ave you pu t the 
little sailors on the table yctt 

Second Frat Wa iter : Little s1tilors1 
First Frn.t Waiter: Ycnh, tho goblet 11. 

" If you try to beat that train to the 
crossing", said :Ella to Henry, "DI not 
ride with you aga.iD." 

And - Ella did not ride with Henry 
again. 

1 1 I lo,·e vou!" 
1 'llove You!" 
(Complete aileu,·c) 
1 1 Dcnr l"st do yo u love me enough to 

ttie for me 'I" 
"Yes, bu t l'rl rnther ;t·ou'd do it." 

Mnny n grnd hnd a corking good 
time nt H omeceming. 

Here',s to the girl on my bureau. 
He.re 's to t.He other girl on tbe bu

reau. 
I hope to heaven I never get their 

letters swttchedl 

Mnd H e : I'll sock you one; 
Mnd Ho 2: Oh no, you wonlt! 
Mad He again : And why not f 
Mad H e 2: In the first place your fnr 

too little, nnd in the second you 're not 
large enough. 

Po~U:-.d Spra~e: Gimme a bag of 
1 '5 or 10?" 
Sprague: I said one I 

"Have you hit your roomie for mo
ney yetf " 

" Wen, I've done e\'crything except 
the finiahing touches . '' 

"It. '11 be n. large evening!" quoth 
tho little co-ed as she fini shed her 
supper at 4:30. 

A man might be said to be waisting 
hi.a time when he walka with hi.a girl 
along the drive on balmy eves. 

"What ' s upf" Cried Bill aa his fra· 
t ernity brother bopped from bed a t 
th ree in tho morning. 

"I am", answered :P. n. 

Hiram: My daughter at college 
writes me that the League of Youth 
there had a parade for all students who 
never Jdued a girl 

Buben: How did it tum out? 
Hiram: One of the fellows took sick 

and the other wouldn •t march alone. 

Producer: I can't use your play, s ir. 
It's too long !or the s tage. 

Amateur Playright: But I say-aw· 
look here. Cant you lengthen the stage, 
y ou knowf 

''Did yon bow Mary waa engaged to 
• fellow with a wooden leg and abe 
broke Jt off?" 

" Whither awny, stranger , What 
wouldst T" c"lrc rrioed St. P eter, as he 
leaned o,·cr the pea rly ga tes. 

''Gosh, let me ~in'' mut tered the 
wande ri ng soul ot t':On \' i e t No. 9091 just 
relenscd from the electric chair, " I 
j us t ha d the sl1 ock of m v lifc. n 

' ' Her d.ress electrified me.'' 
"Yes, wasn't it shocking1" 

He : Haven't I seen you some place 
before? 

She : You do seem rather fresh in my 
mind. 

1
' What's your son's Chrh1ti nn name, 

Mr. Cohensteinf" 
"Oy, he a int got no Christia n name, 

we ca 11s him Abie.'' 

"How did you hit the exam?" 
' 'Cold!' '· 
' 'I wasn•• so hot on it, myself.' ' 

''Sa;t·, Billy, why don't your brother 
piny foo tball 'I '' 

Anelln Frnnz - ' ' Oh, my brother ::.~~n 't belic ,·e in doing things by halv-

Autoist - Wby are you ~rowinl' 
that match away ? 

Another Autoist: I always throw the 
first match away, because Ive never 
been able to light my cigar on the first 
match , anyway. 

" Did you sny she da nced like a 
zephy r ! 

11 Zephyr, hcn\'ens - like a heifer. " 

Kalka: Who was that lady I saw you 
with yesterday? 

Krantz: I don ' t know. Must've been 
two other fellows. 

Mr. Mott: Aren't you ashamed to be 
smoking a cigarette, little boyt 

Boy: I sure nm, mister . but what 's a 
man going to do when hC nint got the 
price ot n cignr f 

Mary Agnes Boyles-had a boll on her 
lip. 

A Girl friend said to her- How did 
you get it? 

M. A. B. - A sun bum. 
The girl friend-Must have been a hot 

son. 

SENIOR NOTICE. 

THE POINTER 

Vau~hn , H enry Kolka. Bernice 
Smoot. Mary Gustin, Harold Do
naldson. and J ean Scheuer. 

2. Committee on Social Life: 
Chairman i\[ac Vetter , Ber11ard 
Laabs. Edna Thalheim, Max Mo
nastcrsky. Leona \\roods, and 
Norma \\'l' isner. 

A tentati \'C lris Staff has been 
appointed . 

Editor in l'hi ef. Claire McClel
lan ; Assista nt. Ril'11ard Gunning; 
Busin ess 1\fanngc, r. Nie Allen ; 
Asst. B. Manager, Chet Atkinson: 
Adver t isin!,! ::Manager , Fritz 
Vaughn: As.st. Ad,·. Mgr., Donald 
Vetter: Li ~ rary Editor, Mae 
Vetter : Photos, Harold Losby ; 
Art Editor . .ilfercedes Glass; Ath• 
letic Editor, Boys, Henry Kolka, 
Girl s, Florence Betlach; Organi
zations Margaret O'Brien; De
partmental Editor . Irene Ha,·t ; 
Society Editor. Beatrice Swan
cutt ; F,orcnsics, Ed Jensen; :ltiu· 
sic, F:dith Anderson ; Jokes, Ken
neth ~IcCarr: Calendar, Bern.ice 
Chapman ; Snaps, Fritz Kuhl ; 
Typists, .·\ smundson and Ode
gard. 

Curl Kitowski and Irl Thurber 
are the student teachers at Ar
nott this week. 

GIRL 'S CAGE PRACTICE 
STARTS. 

Girls B~sketball began imme
diat ely after Thanksgiving vaca
tion. · The girls recci,·c much en .. 
joyment from this sport. We 
hope to ha,·c a better story to tell 
about it in the next issue. 'l,he 
departm ents will practice as }.f 1ss 
Foster has scheduled them. 

The coaches are : Primarics1 

Percy \\' ca,·er ; Home E cs., Ha 
rold Craney : C: ramma rs, Bernard 
Laabs ; Rural s, Alfred Wun row ; 
Hi gh Schools, Richard Gunning. 

The season looks very promis
in g and as if there ar e goi ng to 
be some hot contests. Everyone 
is out fo r the champioi:,ship. 

WHITING HOTEL 

BOBBERS--BARBERS 
WHITING HOTEL BASEMENT 

Seniors - Don't forget the "-""""""""""""""""""""""""'"'"'""""""....,~ story Nie told you at om last 
meet in~. 

And - Prom now on you may 
look for ward to some surprises. 

The Class . will be kept in
fo rm ed as to th e work on the Iris 
and a ny other clas.~ projects 
which are being developed. 

The President wishes to thank 
th e class fo r the cooperation that 
he hns rece ived and hopes that it 
will l'Ontinuc. ,vc want to be 
remembered ns the O reat Class of 
'26. 

The fo llowing Committees have 
been . appointed for the · Senior 
Class. 1. The Committee. on 
Rings, Pins, Etc: Chairman Fritz 

IF YOUR FATHER HAD 
OPENED A SA VINOS AC
CO'J}NT FOR YOU AT 
YOUR BIRTH and deposited 
one dollar each week until 
you attained the age of twen
ty years, at 3% interest com
pounded semi-annually, you 
would r eceive $1523.04. 

Start an account today at 
the 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK, 

"The Bank That Service 
Built". 

The Aristocrat of Fountain Pens 

Waterman's Ideal at $2.50 to $12.50 

Another excellent pen 

The Lady Dainty at $2.25 
A mighty good pen for the money 

"Capitol" at $.150 

H. D. McCULLOCH CO. 
324-326-328 MAIN STREET 

Phone 47, STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 

3 

STATE NORMAL 
SCHOOL 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

FELLOWS I GDLLSI 
STEVENS POINT CLEANING AlJD 

DYE WO'&XII. 

Easy Accessible Location U""'rpassed 
For Healthfulness 

Expense Relatively Low An Infuence 
as Well u a School 

Credits Accepted At All Unltterslllu 

Address 
PRESIDENT JOHN 

F. SIMS 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

FRENCH CAMPBELL 
Student Supplies 

~ 
449 MAIN ST!lEET 

LATEST SHEET MUSIC 
BRUNSWICK RECORDS 

RADIO SUPPLIES 

JACOB'S NOVELTY CO. 

HOME MADE CANDY 
-AT-

"THE PAL" 

Uaes New Clarifying proceu 
Unequaled ! or insuring eleanllneu of 

wearing apparel 
Telephone 888 We 0&11 For an4 Dollver 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-
Conklin Means. 

Quality 
Quality means better 

writing. 

HANNON-BACH 
l)barmacp 

Collegiate? Yes, We Are Collegiate: 

THE HEGG CLOTHING CO. Inc. 
Men's Outfitters 

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO. 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

High Class Commercial, Magazine and Book Printn;s 

No Job Too Laree or Too Small lo Firure On Write U1 What You Want 

WE SPECIALIZE ON BOOKS and BOOK BINDING 
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QUESTION : SHOULD THERE 
BE A STUDENT COUNCI L 

INS. P. N.? 

Maurice Willette. H. S. Junior. 
- The first impulse is to say 
'•yes" - perhaps because it 
would be an innovation here. 

But the great r eason for such a 
body is to provide contact be
tween students and th e gover n
ing body of th e school, in order 
that students' ideas may in some 
manner be carried out. That rea
son can only apply where the 
s1:hool is of such size that or
dinary exchange of opinions can
not take place between the facul
ty and student body. 

Herc that is not so and I be
lieve the only result would be an
other useless bit of machinery 
whjch would have no more effect, 
than is at present obtained. 

So, persona lly, I cannot sec any 
,•alid reason for th e existence of 
a st udent council. 

Nellie Cutler - Should we 
have a student council in S. P. 
N. f Yes! I believe it would be 
a great benefit to S. P. N. because 
it would promote a closer under
standing between the students 
and the facu lt y, cle,·elop the ini
"tiativc and ability of the stud
ents, help to establish a sense of 
responsibility, c.levelop student 
cooperation and aid in school 
problems. 

It would a lso dm·elop u modi
fied form of sel [-government 
wh il"h should improve th e condi
tions in th e halls. and class rooms 
whC'lrc (·lasses al'c not in session. 

Eugene H. Taege - I think a 
Student Council in any institu
tion of learninJ? is a valuable in
rentin• toward the promotion of 
i·ooperation. 1t throws greater 
responsibility 011 the students 
and aids in the promot ion of the 
social as well as the scholarly ac
ti \·ities of the institut ion. In 
most of the institutions of higlier 
lea rning. th e Student Council 
has a prominent place and there
-fore I see no reasons why the S. 
P. N. st udents should 11ot be µ-i ·;. 
en th e aclnrntn~c. 

E,·elyn Korotev - From my 
own and my friends, High School 
experiences, we fe<>l that a Stud
ent Council in S. P. N. would be 
beneficial. As a matter of fac( , 
we very nearly have a • 'tudent 
Council in the Pep Club. How
ever, a genuine Student Council 
would feel a greater responsibili
ty and would undertake phases 
of school life that the Pep Club 
can never feel authorized to spon
ser. A school is like a fami ly : 
there is greater harmony if all 
members understand the whys 
and wherefores. A school is also 
like a country; the more demo-

crat ic the management, the hap
pier will be all the r elationships. 
I vote for trying a student coun
ci l. 

Priedu Lobcck , Home Ee. 
Senior - l sincerely think that 
there should be a student council 
i11 S. P. N . . I think that a stud
ent council is better · able to ad
min ister justice to offenders of 
school 1·egulations than a facul ty 
committee, since both offenders 
and members of the student coun
cil are ou the same level of under
stand ing. 

THE POINTER 

HOME E CONOMICS. 
On Thursday morning Miss 

All en ·s Poods 5 cta:s spent the 
class period at the Wisconsin 
Valley Electric Shop where Mr. 
l~nms from \\'ausau demonstrat
ed the use o[ numerous electrical 
appliances. The group which 
was at that time the audience 
will giYc a demonstration on elec
trical appliances at the next 
meet ing of the \\Toman 's Club. 
Eaeh girl is taking one or more 
appliances as her special part of 
that program. 

) I iss l,illic 1Tcmb1t,. one of 0111· 

last years graduates has recently 

THE 
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING 

STORE .... 
Tailors 

Clothiers 
Furnishers .... 

FOR STUDENTS WEAR 

BOX AND BULK CANDIES 

"8\ 
~ 

KREMBS DRUG STORE 

COOK STUDIO 
P hone 407W 

If S. P. N. boasted of a student 
counc il there would be but few 
offenders of school regulations. 
A student would dislike very 
much having his case brought be
fore his class mates for judg
ment. Many of the larger 
schools arc prospering by the ad
minis'i-erations of n student coun
ci l, why wouldn't S. P. N. f 

accepted a position in the She- 111,,,...,...,...,...,....,....., ................... ..II I II 
boygan Falls County Normal 

SCIENCE CLUB. 

The Science Club bas held two 
meetings th us far this year , one 
Oct. 14th and the second Nov . 
11th. At the first meeting l\Ir. 
Cuh-er gave a very interest ing 
talk on the velocity of meteors. 
Miss Allen fo llowed with an in
teresting, account of her travels in 
Europe. Her description of her 
ride in an airplane from England 
to France was particularly th r ill
ing. 

School. 

At the last meeting of the 
llomc Econom ics Club it was 
voted that t he Club raise money 
to be spent in the purchase of an 
exhibit case fo r the two beaut iful 
Paris gowns presented to the cl~
partmcnt last year by Rusty Wi
thee. The case is to be f itted 
wit h fo rms on which the dresses 
ca n be on exh ibi t at all t imes. 
The gowns at one time belonged 
to Rusty's great grand mother . 

A committee was appointed 
to decide definitely upon the 
Christmas project which is to be 
ca rried out by the department. 
\\" ork on this project will be be
~nn at the next meeting wh ich 
will be held next Monday. 

At the second meeting Mr. )I iss Church spent the Thanks
Rightsell explained the work of ;,;ivin;,; recess at her hom e in Wal
the U. S. Weather Bureau and in- worth. Wisconsin . 
eidentally told, what pediaps not 
everyone knows, . that he has been 
in the service of the U. S. Govern
ment as n weather observer. 

At the next meeting, Dec. 9th , 
)fr. Coll ins will give his im
pressions of Europe ga ined from 
his travel last summer. 

The fo llowing students ha,·c 
been honored by election to the 
Science Club this year: Rose 
Lowe, Marie Stephenson, ~forian 
Harclacker, Mildred Stratton, and 
Ralph Cummings. Those elected 
last year and now in school are 
Irene Haan, Phyllis Fish, and 
Harold Losby. 

Student members arc elected on 
th e basis of the following essen
tials: 

1. A11 excellent gl'adc in two 
sciences. 

2. Shou ld be enrolled in school 
for at least one yea r or ent ered 
with advanced standings from an 
accrcditccl institution. 

3. Must be recommended by 
two faculty members teaching 
different sciences. 

4. Should hove a good attitude 
n. Toward science, b. Toward 
the school. 

There is room for a few more 
student members and it is hoped 
that more w'ill be elegible at the 
end of the first semester. Offic
ers for the current school year are 
as fo llows: President, Bessie M. 
Allen; Vice-President, T. A. Ro
gers; Secretary-Treasurer, W. A. 
Clark; Chairman of Program 
Committee, D. S. Garby. 

Mr. 0 . W. Neale, Mae Roach, 
and lll ary Honnn attended t he 
Teacher 's Convention at ~iil wau
kee. No\·cmber 5 and 6. 

The Rural Department gave a 
prog ,·um in the Assembly on last 
) Ionday morning, November ~t3. 

A play boosting th e Count) Li
brary was gh·cn . Twelve Rni-al 
students took part in this play. 

AFTER T H E S H OW 

Tim SPOT RESTAURANT 
To Satis fy T hut Hungr y 

Feeling. 

AN OBJECT OF CHARITY 
The records show that six m en 

out or seven, at the age or 66, are 
d ependent upon their children, 
other relatlve11, or charity, tor 
support. 

Isn't the re rood tor thought In 
that paragraph? Six out of sev
en &pent as they went - and 
wound up by living o n charity. 
T h e fortunate Beventh o n e no 
doubt learned to eave ear ly In 
lite, opened an accou nt at the 
Bank, lived within his means and 
by 11avlng r egu l arly had money 
working tor hi m at a time when 
he could no lo nger work tor mon• 
ey : Thia big bank will h e lp you . 
,vbere w ill you land at 66? 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
C••lt•l aad Sarp l11• '2GO,GOe.oG 

Large1t in Portage County 

BAEBENROTBS DRUG STORE 

TOILET ARTICLES 
STATIONERY MAGAZINES 

CANDY 
GENERAL DRrr. WANTS 

HOTEL wmTING CORNER 

FERDINAND A. HIRZY 
, ., .inc.-·· 

Ollicial Jeweler to the Schools 

SCHOOL JEWELRY 

f!x,rrt - 11 ... ll,pairiq 

A Five PerCt>nt Reductlon<..n All 
Jewelry To Htud<'nt:i 

PORTRAITS AS 
GIFTS 

THE HOLIDAY S l<:ASON 
WI LL SOON BE WITH US. 
)JAY WE SUGGES'f AS A 
THOUGHTFUL CH1USTMAS 
REMEM:BUANCE THE SEND
I~G TO YOUR FRH:NDS--
YOUR PORTRAIT! 

THE 
KENNEDY 

STUDIO 

Call FIVE FOUR For FUEL 
And BUILDING MATERIAL 

T . OLSEN FUEL CO· 
401-4-03 Water Street 

Telephone2'i'8 110 Stronn An. 

LlTTLE PARIS BEAUTY It 
SP ECIALT Y SHOP . 

Buuty Culture £~pert M.uc=ella s 
Art~ Millinel'J' 

' 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
FRUITS 

and 
VEGETABLES 

PHONE !!l 

457 Ma in Street 

m:be l)otubtt l)uff 
Jleautp &bop 

HOTEL WHITING BLOCK 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

TEL E PHONE 62l5 

For That SWEf\ TER ···· ROLLER SKI\ TES 
THE SPORT SHOP 422 Main Street 

Hanowit3's 
THE STORE FOR WOMEN 

WISCONSIN STATE BANK 
Steve na Point, W U. 

A Growing Institution. 

MOLL-GLENNON 
COMPANY 

;1Brp •oobs anb ~its 
Btabp G:o Wear 

Come and See. Ua 


